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Republican State Ticket.

For Governor,
Gks. EDWARD F. NOTES,

Of Hamilton.
Lieutenant Governor,
JACOB MUELLER,

Of Cuyahoga.
Supreme Judge,

WILLIAM H. WEST,
Of Logan.'
Treasurer,

ISAAC WELCH,
fit Belmont.

A uditor,
JAME3 WILLIAMS,

Of Franklin.
Attorney General,

FRANCIS B. POXD,
Of Morgan.

Board of Public Works,
6TEPHEN R. HOSMER,

Of Muskingum.
School Commissioner,

THOMAS W. HARVEY,
Of Lake.

Clerk of Supreme Court,
RODNEY FOOS,

Of Clermont.

Common Pleas Judge,
ALFRED S. DICKEY.

State Senator,
THEODORE SHERER.

Republican County Ticket.

Representative,
PETER N. WICKERHAM.

Auditor,
DANIEL MURPHY.

Treasurer,
Cor. WM. H. GLENN.

Sheriff,
SAMUEL LYLE, Jb.
Prosecuting Attorney,

ISMA TROTH.

Commissioner,
HENRY H. REDKEY.

Infirmary Director,
J. N. BUTTERS.

Coroner,
R. R. ALLEN.

PLATFORM.

Adopted by the Ohio State Republican

Convention, June21, 1871.
Resolved, by the Republicans of Ohio

in Convention assembled, as follows :

1. The Republican Party of the Unit-
ed States may well challenge the admi-
ration and confidence of the country for
its patriotism, courage tind wisdom in
preserving the Union of the States; for
its justice, firmness and magnanimity
in establishing for all the people, liberty
And equality before the li w ; for its grat
itude and generous provision for the na
tional defenders and pensioners ; for its
inviolate honor and good faith toward
the national creditors ; and, generally,
for its successful administration of pub
lic affairs in peace as well as in war

2. We not only recognize the thir
teenth, fourteenth and fifteenth amend
ments to the Constitution of the United
States as accomplished facts, but, also,
as Just, wise and valid articles of organic
law, to be jealously defended and enforc
ed as parts of the Constitution, now,
henceforth and forever.

3. As it will be necessary and desira-
ble to obtain from duties on imports a
large portion of the revenues needed to
defray the expenses of the government,
to pay the interest on the national debt
and the principal as it matures, such du-

ties should be so adjusted as not to prej-

udice, but promote the interests of ev-

ery section and branch of industry as
far as may be possible.

4. The present administration of the
National Government has vindicated its
Tight to the continued confidenoe of the
people. Its success has been illustrated
In the impartial execution of the laws ;

In its faithfulness, honesty and eoonomy
In the collection of publio revenues, and
in the expenses of the government : so
that while taxation has been reduced to
the extent of one hundred millions of
dollars per year, the national debt has
been liquidated to the amount of over
two hundred and thirty millions a re-

duction unparalleled in history. The ad-

ministration has been equally successful
in the management of our foreign rela-

tions, and has achieved imperishable
honor in the settlement of our differ-

ences with Great Britain, upon terms
creditable to both countries, as embod-
ied In the Treaty of Washington, The
head of an administration thus distin-
guished by success and statesmanship
is justly entitled to be regarded as a
wise and careful civil magistrate, and
his uniform deference to publio senti-
ment, shows him to be one whom the
country may trust, having fully re-

deemed the pledge he made before en-

tering upon the duties of Chief Magis-

trate, that be would have no policy of
his own to enforoe against the will of
the people.

5. We repeat our condemnation of
the policy of subsidies of public lands
to corporations and monopolies; and
having originated the policy of granting
homesteads to actual settlers, we declare
that the public domain should be kept
for our laboring population.

6. We are in favor of the adoption of
a thorough system of civil service re-

form, and we indorse heartily the action
of President Grant in selecting the Com-

missioners under the recent so called
civil service act.

7. We unite with our fellow citizens
in every portion of the Union in the
hope that the enmities and resentments
of the war may be speedily ended, and
that the day may soon come when in
every State every citizen may be safe in
life, person, property and civil rights,
and may have the equal protection of
the laws, so that no man who was loyal
to the Union during the great struggle,
may for that reason be the viotim of
persecution, outrage and assassination,
and so that some encouragement may
be offered for the removal in all proper
oases of political disabilities imposed
for participation in tbe rebellion.

8. We recommend the calling of a
tonventioo to amend the Constitution of
the State.

9. We express our unqualified ap
proval of the administration of our pre
ent State executive, Gov. R. B. Hayes,
and assure him that our verdict la

"VTeU done, good ud faithful Berraat,"

Hon. John L. Hughes.

His Record on the Constitutional

Amendments.

He Opposes both the 14th and
15th Amendments,

And Presents an Insulting Protest

against the 15th Amendment,

which the House
to Receive.

REPUBLICANS, READ!
Hon. J. L. Hughes, tbe Representative

of this county in the Legislature for the
last four years, is again brought forward
by his party as a candidate for

It is proper, therefore, that the
people should be reminded of the fact,
that he strenuously opposed the adop-
tion of tbe 14th and 15th Amendments
to tbe Constitution, and especially dis-

tinguished himself by his bitter and un-

yielding hostility to the latter measure,
by which the right of suffrage was con

ferred on tbe colored citizens of the na-

tion.
At the first session after his election

that is, in January, 186S, the Democrat-
ic party found itself in a majority in
both Houses, for the first time in ten
years, a result which was brought about
by the proposed Suffrage Amendment to

tbe Constitution of tbe State, which wis
the main Issue in the election of 186T,

being advocated by the Republican
and opposed by the Democrats. Tie
strong prejudices then existing against
Negro Suffrage, caused the defeat of tbe
Republicans in the Legislature, though
they carried their candidate for Govern
or by a small majority.

On the very first day of the session of
the new Legislature, one of the Demo

cratic members of the House introduced
a joint resolution to rescind the resolu
tion adopted the previous year, by the
Republican Legislature, ratifying the
14th Amendment to the Constitution.
This rescinding resolution attempted to
nullify the ratification of that Amend
meat by the State of Ohio, although the
ratification resolutions bad been filed in
the archives of the Government at
Washington, and the act of ratification
was complete and final, as far as Ohio
was concerned. The subject, therefore,
could not properly be introduced again
into the Legislature, unless by Congress

the Amendment to the sev.
eral States, which was never proposed
or thought of. But such was tbe rabid
hatred of the negro at that time, on the
part of our Democratio brethren, who
have so recently learned to recognize
him as "a man and a brother," as well
as a voter, that they determined, if pos
sible, to defeat the 14th Amendment,
which merely recognizes the colored
people as citizens of the United States,
entitled to the equal protection of the
laws, and to all the civil rights and im-

munities of white citizens, except the
right of suffrage.

Tbe rescinding resolutions passed the
House by a strict party vote on Satur
day, January 11th, 1868, being tbe first
week of the session. Our Representa
tive, Mr. Hughes, took an active part iu
support of the resolutions, and voted for
hem on their final passage. He thus

stands clearly on the record as opposed
to granting the equal protection of the
laws to colored people.

But this is not all. The 14th Amend
ment also provides that if any State
should deny to colored male citizens of
lawful age the right to vote for Federal
and State officers, then the number of
Representatives in Congress from such
State should be reduced in tbe same
proportion as the number of colored
male citizens thus disfranchised might
bear to the whole population. This was
simply savinir that if anv State refused
to let colored men vote, they'should not
be counted in making up the basis of
representation in Congress. Was not
this fair and just? Yet Mr. Hughes
voted against it, by voting to rescind the
ratification of tbe Amendment.

The Amendment further provides
that no rebel who had violated an offi

cial oath to support the Constitution of
the United States, should ever be eligible
to the Presidency, or to Congress, or
any office, civil or military, of the U.
States, or of any State. What loyal
man could object to this provision T It
excludes no one from office, remember,
except rebels who had sworn to obey the
Constitution and laws of the U. States,
and then perjured themselves by rebel-

ling against them ! Yet Mr. Hughes
voted against even this mild and tender
punishment of perjured rebels !

But furthermore. The 14th Amend
ment provides that the publio debt of
the U. States, including the debt incur-
red in suppressing the rebellion, and for
the payment of bounties and pensions
to Union soldiers and sailor, shall
never be repudiated or questioned, and
that neither the U. States nor any Stale
Bhall ever assume any portion of tbe
rebel war debt, or pay any claim for
slaves emancipated by the war.

What objection could any loyal man
have to that provision? Is it not
right, just and proper ? Not so thought
Mr. Hughes, for he voted to rescind it
after it had been solemnly and formally
ratified by the preceding Legislature of
the State.

The last section of the Amendment
simply gives Congress the power to en-

force its provisions by appropriate legis-
lation.

Here, then, we see the course pursued
by Mr. Hughes, while representing the
people of this county in the highest
council of the State. He opposed grant
ing to all men equality before the law ;

yet he claims to be a Democrat. He op
posed the disqualifying of perjured re
bels from holding office ; opposed the re
duction of the number of representa
tives in Congress from States which re-

fused to let their colored citizens vote ;

and opposed the provision declaring
sacred tbe public debt incurred for the
preservation of the Union, and forbid
ding the payment of the rebel debt.

Such is a part of the record of the
Democratic candidate for Representa-
tive, who is now before the people of
this county, asking them to ct

him. If he could have had his way,
the 14th Amendment, whose wise and
just provisions have been set forth!
above, would never have become a part
of tbe Federal Constitution, and the re-

sults of the war would not have been
secured as they now are, beyond the
possibility of repeal, by being perma
nently fixed and engrafted in the funda
mental law of the land.

In another article we shall further ex
amine Mr. Hughes' record, and show
that in the last Legislature, where the a
Republicans bad a smHil majority, he
opposed tbe adoption of the 15th Amend
ment, giving colored men the right of
suffrage, and presented a protest against
its ratification, couched in such insult-
ing langUHge, that the House refused to
allow it to be entered on the journal.

Let no Republican, with these fact
before him, so far forget his principles,
as to be persuaded, by any consideration,
to endorse tbe course of such a man, by
giving him his vote.

Mr. Metcalf Declines the
Nomination for

County Treasurer—Mr.

Declines the Nomination

for Senator.
GREENFIELD, O., Sept. 16, 1871.

Mb. Editor : In tho last issna of
the "News," I notice the report of
the proceedings of the "Prohibition"
Convention (?) which met in your
place on tbe 9lh inst.

I find that said Convention adopt
ed certain preambles and resolutions,
among which is the following, vii :

"That we this day organize a Pro-

hibition Party in Highland county,
and make such nominations for of-

fices to be filled at the coming elec
tion, as the Convention may select."
In accordance with the above reso
lution, tbe Convention proceeded to
nominate a District and County
ticket, and to my great surprise I
find mvself brought out as candidate
for Treasurer.

I was aware that a call had been
made for a Convention, and one' of
tbe leaders in tho movement invited
me to be present, but I made no

promise. I was not consulted as to

whether my name might or might
not be used in the Convention, for

any office, and bad I been so con-

sulted, I 6hould have positively re-

fused.
While I thank the gentlemen of

the Convention for the confi-

dence they have in me, as a Tem

perance man, I cannot endorse all

their preambles and resolutions, and
therefore respectfully, but positively

decline the nomination,

There is no difference between the
gentlemen and myself, so far as the
object to be obtained ia concerned,
but in the mode of its accomplish

ment! we are widely apart,
I am for prohibition. I hate with

perfect hatred the traffic in intoxica
ting liquors. I look upon it as a

great crime. I place it side by side

with murder, and all the damnable
crimes known in the great cata
logue ; and the man, be he manufac

turer, or be who peddlea it out by

the drink to his fellow-me- n, is a

criminal, and as God will hold him
responsible and punish him for tho
crime, so ought he to bo held re
sponsible too, and punished by the
laws of the land ; and in order to

effectually suppress the traffic 1

would go so far as to vote for a law
that would hang the whisky seller,
who furnished the liquor that caused

the victim to take tho life of his

fellow. I would vote for a law that
would make the whisky seller a

party to all the crimes committed
by the drinker, and mete out to

to both the same punishment.
But I do not believe the suppres

sion of tbe traffic can bo accomplish-

ed by a third parti, A party based
on a tingle moral issue, however
great, cannot hope for success.

Only a small faction of tho whole
number of voters wold identify
themselves with such party, and
the result would be, not only defeat

to the party itself, but would bring
disaster to the cause for which they
would labor.

While I am a prohibitionist, at
the samo time I am a Republican
I cant my first vote for a Republican,
and ever since been identified with
the party, aod can see no reason
why I should now withdraw from

it.
I love and honor the party that

settled the question whether the
Union should be dissevered and
broken into fragments or remain
"one and indispensible" for ever
I honor the party that unfurled the
old flag and carried it through the
long struggle, and brought it out
without one missing star to mar its
beauty. I honor the party that gave
liberty the millions of bondmon in
the South, and then, after liberty
gave them the right of suffrage;
gave them a voice in making the
laws by which they are to be gov
erned.

Tbe Republican party has always
been on the side of right, and if any
thing is accomplished for Temper
ance if the traffic is suppressed, it
must be through and by this party,
which has already accomplished so
much good.

There is now a great Temperance
element in the party, and it is be-

coming stronger every day, and it
may make its power felt for good if
properly managed.

Only let the firm and true friends
of Temperance take a bold stand,
and publish to tbe world that they
have resolved to vote for no man for
any office, great or small, who uses
intoxicating liquor as a beverage
himself, or who will lend his aid or
influence to the manufacture, sale
or use of the same, and the party
in its Conventions will soon
learn that the Temperance men
have rights that must be respected,
and that in order to save defoal, it
must nominate true and tried Tern

perance men for office.

I am not in favor of the third
party movement, anywhere, much
less in our own county. The Re-

publican party at the late pri
mary election, showed that they
were on the side of Temperance and
right, by selecting men to fill the
various offices of the county, who
are (as I am informed by those in
whom 1 have implicit confidence)
as strictly temperate as the gentle
men of the "Prohibition Conven-

tion" or their candidates, and if this
be true, I hold the third party
movemeut to be worse than folly.

I am satisfied that, if Mr. Wicker- -

ham is elected to the Legislature and

bill is presented for the repeal of

the law making the whisky-selle- r

responsible for his acts, the law that
gives the wife and children of the
drunkard the right to prosecute and
collect damage from bim who

steals their bread he would record

his vote as against the repeal.

If Mr. Troth is elected as Prose-

cuting Attorney, I am satisfied he
will not make whisky sellers his

boon companions, neither will he,
when criminal prosecutions under
the present liquor laws of the State
are brought iuto Court, treat them
with contempt, and throw them out
without trial, as has been done in
many instances. Mr. Troth will
do his duty a3 a Temperance man,
as well as a prosecutor of all the
laws of the State. What more can

the gentlemen ask for?
If Mr. Glenn was not a friend of

Temperance he could not get my
vote, and I would go still further
and allow my name to be used, not
by a third party, but as au inde-

pendent candidate for Treasurer ;

but this is not true, and therefore
allow me to say in conclusion, that

am perfectly satisfied with the Re
publican County ticket, and shall
make an effort to have every man on

it elected. J. S. METCALF.
P. S. Mr. James Robinson de

sires me to say that he dpclines the
nomination for Senator by the Pro-

hibition Party. J. S. M.

A Graceful Compliment to
Capt. Sherer.

Capt. Putnam, editor of the Chil-licoth- e

Advertiser, and Democratic
candidate for State Senator, in thia
district, navs tha following cnmnli- -

ment to his Eepublican opponent,
the columns of the Advertiser :

Democbats Should Attend.1
Mr. Sherer, our opponent for State

ia now making his canvass
of Highland county. We commend
him to the Democrats of that county

gentleman worthy of their kind
attentions. He is a capital stumper,
and they cannot pass a pleasanter
evening than in giving Mr. Sherer
a hearing.

We will return the compliment,
by advising Republicans to attend j

Capt. Putnam's meetings in this
county. The Captain is a gentle -

man, and we regret that he is on tbe
wrong side in politics.

Capt. Sherer's Meetings,
L,ast weet, In this county, were
generally well attended, and his j

speeches were received with great :

satisfaction by the Republicans, and j

drew praise even from Democrats
who heard them, for their candor
and courtesy towards his opponents,
The Captain brings a good report also j

from his own county, where the Re--

publicans are working with a will,',
for the redemption oi old Ross from

iuh puiiucai misrule wuicu uaa bo
long held her in bondage. We hope
and believe their efforts will be suc-

cessful.

The New. Town of Huntington,
Va.

The Ironton Journal of last week
gives this account of a visit of the j

to the new town now being
built up. at the Ohio river terminus
of the Chesapeake and Ohio R. R,

A visit to Huntington last week
disclosed to us the rapid building
up of the new city. Hundreds of
men are at work grading the streets
and wharfs. A large number were
laying track, switches, &e., for the
C. A O. R. R. About 300 men were
at work on the round house and
everything indicated vigor and en
terprise. A large quantity of Rail
road iron has arrived and will be
laid as soon as the iron bridge across
the Guyan river shall be in place,
which will be in ten days hence.
Col. Kuper has resigned, owing to
ill health, and Col. Douglas has
taken his place, assisted in Hunting
ton by the pushing Mr. Morris.

Vient White, formerly of this
place and recently of Ceredo, has
located and built in the new town

About forty or fifty houses, mostly
for mercantile purposes, are already
up and being finished.

The Merchant's Hotel, a splendid
house, kept by Mr. Geo. Scrannage,
was built, furnished and occupied
in eight weeks from tho day of
breaking ground. It is one of the
best hotels in the country, and is
crowded all the time.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad.
It is said that if a prompt supply

of iron i3 received, the Chesapeake
& Ohio Railroad will be in running
order from Huntington to the Falls
of Kanawha by the middle of Octo.
ber.

The Prospect in Ohio.
The Columbus Journal says :

We have the most encouraging reports
of the canvass, from all parts of the State.
The close districts are wide awake, and
"up and doing." We are promised that
Ross and Highland will both bo carried,
and our Republican friends in Belmont
claim to have a sure thing on that coun-

ty.
in

So, from all quarters, we have
cheering news. The Democracy are ev-

erywhere disheartened. They don't
know who they have for candidate to-

day, nor who to hope for

JBSTHighland county is about a
lie between two parties, in ordinary
contests, but the news comes from
up there that Putnam will be beaten
three hundred voles. The Whisky
Ring doesn't own the Democratic
party in Highland any more than it
does in Ross ; and we venture the
assertion that both the Ring and its
candidate will get such a back-s- e'

Itin the two counties that it will be a
little more modest in its demands
hereafter. Half starved wives and
ragged children are going to be giv-

en a chance for life for the luture, n
and if tho Boss County Liquor Deal-

ers' Association can't stand it, its
members can fell out to some one
who can. Ross Co. Keg.

The "New Departure" Democrats
of Ohio ought not be discouraged by

(the result of the election in Califor
nia. They took the new dodge
there in the mildest form. If they
had not, there is no telling under
what an avalanche of Republican
majority ihey might have been laid.

Cin. Commercial.

Tbe Ohio Conference meets at the all
M. E. Church in Washington C. H.
on the 12th of October. at

Current Items.
Mr. Will M. Carleton, the author

of "Betsey and I are Out," has been

engaged to edit tho weekly edition
of tbe Detroit Tribune, and con-

tribute occasional verseB.

Fifteen thousand emigrants loft

the Mersey for the United States in
August.

A mine explosion at Wigan, Eng-

land, on the 16th inst., killed sixty-nin- e

persons.
Kossuth, who now lives in Turin,

Italy, is devoting his time) to the
study of botany. In July he gath-

ered from Mount Cenis, within nine
days, 240 species of plants.

Mrs. Myra Gaines has sold her
$125,000 claim against New Orleans
for $30,000.'

Young McClelian, who rode the
winning horse, Helmbold, at Sara
toga, the other day, bss been pre-- !
sentcd with six thousand dollars by
grateful belters.

Paul De Kock, the novelist and
writer, is dead.

Tbe Duke de Montpensier, who
is in France, offers to testify in re-

lation to the death of Gen. Prim.
Mark Twain (Samuel L. Clem- -

mens) has purchased a house, and
Sone t0 ,ive permanently in
ford' Conn'

Paul- - B- - Du.Chaillu, the famous
African traveler, was at
e9t Norway, on the 25th of July,

and had just returned from North
CaPei the extreme point of the
ropoan continent, jutting out into
tne Arctic Ocean.

Dexter's time was beaten by
Goldsmith Maid, at Milwaukee, re- -

Icently. The time of the Maid was
2:17, and that of Dexter 2:17

Mr. John Foster, the intimate
friend of the late Charles Dickens
has in press his biography of the

'great novelist, and expects to pub- -

lish it sometime during the fall.
Charles Lyndsey, aged twenty-one- ,

was drowned in an attempt to
8ave two boys who were thrown
fr0CQ a boat at Bristol (R. I.) harbor
oa Saturday. He swam with one
boy to the shore, but in returning
for tne other his strength failed,

jancl be sank. The other lad was
'saved.

Longfellow, the great Kentucky
h wa3 beate t Saratosra

. , b Helmbold. A srreat deal
;of money wag lo3t by LongfelIow,8
Kpkpri

A general soldier's reunion will
take place at Wheeling, West Vir-

ginia, Oct. 19th and 20th.
Two thousand persons have made

application to the American Coloni- -

;zation Society to be sent to Liberia
in the ship which sails for that
gioa ia November next.

Telegraphic communication has
been established between Japan and
England. Messages from London
to Japan were sent on the 16th inst.,
and answers received tbe same day.

The nearest surviving relatives of
Alice and Phoebe Cary are two
niece3, who will close their house and
dispose of their home treasures.

Detectives say there are $10,000,-00- 0

of counterfeit bank notes in cir
culation.

The amount of internal revenue
collected during the present fiscal
year is about $140,000,000 an in
crease of $20,000,000 over the esti
mate.

The history of the world hardly
affords a parallel to the present
plethora in all the money centres of
the world.

At the late Commencement of

Delaware University, John S. Van
Cleve, the blind son of Rev. L. F.
Van Cleve, formerly of thi3 place,
graduated and received the degree
of A. B., having passed all his ex-

aminations with entire credit. The
W. C. Advocate says :

"This is the first instance in the
history of American colleges of a
young man totally blind passing
successfully through a college course
and receiving the honor of A. B.
His examinations were eminently
satisfactory, and his commencement
speech was vigorous and beautiful."

Mb. Joseph Provost, a French
Canadian, and Convert from the
Roman Catholic faith, was licensed

preach the Gospel, by the Chil- -

licothe Presbytery, last week, and
expects to supply the church at
Mourytown, where there is a French
Colony.

Another boiler explosion occurred

New York, last Thursday, by

which six persons were killed and a

number injured. Will steam boilers
never cease to explode? Not a day
passes that we do not have to chron
icle ono or more ot these dreadful
occurrences. Who is capable of ex.
plaining this terrible epidemic of ex- - j

plosions? The profligate waste of life
these careless accidents is shock-

ing to contemplate.

The Democratic lenders can't for
give the Republicans for reducing
the publie dbt nearly $300,000 a
dny during the month of August.

sends the iron into their very souls.
St

Another Republican Oct- -

EAGE.

The national debt was diminished ,

August, over nine millions of dol
lars $9,206, 297.

The decrease in thelastsix m nths
amounts to 46,586.2S6.

:

The average reduction of the Na i

tional Debt under the Republican
Adminstralion of Grant is $S,360,-00- 0

a month a fraction over a hun-

dred millions a year!
Could tha Democrats do any bet

ter?

Well informed parties put the
Republican majority in Ohio at 25,

000. We can do better than this if
the Republicans vote. Will our

frieuds see to it that none re left

borne?

We are informod that the Guth-
rie men in Highland county are
very indignant at their treatment
by the delegation from this county.
Although the papers try to Btnootho
it over, the Guthrie men are not
disposed to accept the situation
meekly more particularly, we sup-
pose, when the meaning of Put-
nam's nomination is bo plain.
Ross Co. Reg.

As far as we can loarn, the infor-
mation of the Register is correct, as
to the feeling of the Guthrie men in
this county. The nomination of
Mr. Putnam was a gross outrage
on the established usage of both
parties, by which Highland was
clearly entitled to the candidate, the
last previous nominee having been
a Ross county man. The Guthrie
men feel that they were cheated out
of the nomination, by tho treachery
of the Trimble faction in their own
county, in playing into the hands
of the Ross county Whisky Ring.

Let it be Observed.
We desire the citizens of the coun-

ty to take notice that Mr. Wood
bridge does not deny our charge as
to what be said concerning Put-

nam's nomination by the Whisky
Ring. We called attention last
week to the fact that his card evaded
the point. Ross Co. Reg., 16th.

Marriages.
Marriage Notices loner tod free. A reiponafbtt

nam must al way mcctmp.iny Notices sent bj mall

BEESON LOUD At tbe mtidenceof tbe bride's
brother, C. A. Loud, Kiq., Metropolis, llliooii, on
Thursday, tbe 24th day uf August, 1871, Hon. Bnel
Beesoa, M. D., of Leesburg. O,, to Miss K.
Load, of tbe femur place.

PERKIN MOBEBL By Rer. X. Qrand-Girar-

on the 14th Inst.. at the residence of David Pat too,
Esq.. Mr. Elisha R. Perrio. of Clinton county, to
Miss Amanda J. Moberly, of Highland.

SIMPSON-7ERGCS- ON Sept. 14, at tbe bride's
residence in Bainsuoro. by Ber. J 1. Tagtrart, Mr.
Benry tscottdimpson and Misa Sallie K. J'erguson,
all of Highland county.

PHILLIPS BUCKEB-- At tbe bride's father's
In Greeaneld, September 14th, 1471, by Ber. I hoa.
H. Phillips. P. H. Cbillicuthe District (assisted by
Her. W. JTitzgnrald, Fstor M. E. Church) Mr. J.
Howard Phillips, son uf the omciatiug minister,
and Misa Tillie M. Backer, daughter of Mr. O.I.
Bucker, of Greenfield, Ohio.

MERCHANT DEPOYSapt. 12, 1871, at the
residence ot Mr. Htinry Depoy, by Ker. 8. D. Croth-ers- ,

Mr. Nahum Merchaat, of Fayette county, O.,
to Miss Km in a A. Depoy, of Greenfield.

WRIGHT HANSELL On Thursday, Sept. 7th,
1871, at the residence of the bride's father, in
Fai' txwnfhip, by Rer. U. C. Buwcrs, aviated
by JUT. David Wright, Mr. John 3. Wright to Mist
Mary A. Hansell.

BINGAMAN BENNINGTON On the 14tb of
September, 1871, by Joseph Gayraou, Jtaq , Mr.
Jobn D. Bingaiuan to Miss Lucinda Beuuington,
all of Highlaud county.

Deaths.

Notices of Deaths Inserted free. Obituary re-

marks charged for at the rate of 6 coots per line ot
8 words.

BUSS Near Bnfurd, Highland count?, O., Sept.
11, 1871, John W. Buss, ot Paralysis of the Brain,
aged 40 years.

CROOKS Tn Greenfield, September 7tb, after a
short Illness, Miss Mildred F. Crooks, aged 23 y'rs.

BLAIN In Greenfield, on the 14th, of Diphthe-
ria, infant child of James and Cordelia Bluin 'f h is
makes the third member of the aove family that
baa died of the same disease, duriug the pant five
weeks.

New Advertisements.

Rates of Advertising.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING.

)ee aqiiure, one week 31 .Oi.
KacIi additional insertion ;iO

Slii lines or less ot this type, or one inch ofp.nrt
make a square.

1 w. w w. i i.OneCotr.mii VI .00 I ! no i.
Uiilf Column . S.OO 11. cu 13. uo U,.uu
Quarter Column. 5.00 7.W I .00 10.00

1 nut. 3 inus. ti nius. 12 mo'
Out squftre.......$2.50 JS.Ot) $8.00 f 12.00
Two squares 4.00 8.(K) 12. OH 1G.0;
Three squares.... ti.OO 10.00 10 OO 20.00

h Cnl...l0 00 U.00 20.IK) 3U0
d Col 12.00 ItUM) 40.00

One haif Col ..U.00 IM.on 35.00 60.00
One Column Llo.W 36.00 50.00 80.00

All religious unit charitable notice?, free.
Administrator'. Noticed, Divorce Notices, Road

Notices, Attachment Notices, and all other trnu
sient advertisements must be paid for before inser-
tion.

Advertisements not otherwise ordered, will be
puolinhed aud charged for until forbidden.

Attorneys having Legal Notices advertised, will
be held responsible for tbe advertising fees, unless
paid in advance by the parties interested; and sitid
lea will in all be considered as due wben the
publication Is finished.

Leaded Advertisements in Special Notfce Colnmu
and Double Column Advertisements, 'ih percent,
additional.

Business Notices, in Local Columns, to transient
advertisers 16 cents per line for the first insertion,
half price for each ndditional insertion. To regular
advertisers 10 reutl a line for the first, and 6 cents
for each additiounl insertion. No Notice inserted
for less thn 50 cent.

Yearly adverti ;ire entitled toquartorly changes
without extra charge Ail ndditional changes charg
ed for at the rate of 25 cents per square.

The privilege ! early advertisers extend only
to their own regular hininess.

Badness Cards of 10 hues or Ie, Inserted at 910
year.
Uesoiutions or nan regular rates.
Announcements f candidates for Township and

Corporation ollices , for County offices $2.00;
for Congrees and Judichixy $3.00.

Estate of John W. Buss.
VrOTICE Is hereby pl"n tbat the snbscrlber has
lx bc-- duly appointed and qualifld as Admiu- -

ifttru'or oi tbe estate ot John W Boss, late of
Hishliind conDty, Obio, deceased. All persons
hAviQir claims against ..id estate are notified to
present them duly aiKlientlcated, within one year
from d;rte, at my 'i Hillsbero.and those owing
the eela'e that their licconut. mast be settled with-

out delay. Dated Sept. Id, 1871.

aep213 B. C. BUSS.

. AX ORDINANCE
To Mak.' Partial Appropriation! lor tha Year 1871

Be it i.rd'iitied, by the CNncil of the Incorporated
Village of Hillsborough, Ohio, Thai there be and
is hertlrr appropriated out of auy money in the
Treastirv not otherwise appropriated, the following
sums of money f r ih purposes slated :

For Stn ot Ltghtinir purpuee.... SWO

For Kirr 200

For Street Improvements- - - 100

That thi- Ordiuaure hull take etlect ten days af-

ter pul'licatiou.
Passed Sept 13, 1S71. O. B GARDNER,

J. L. Hrtt, Clerk. Mayor.
sep21wl

IM BANSCRUPTCY
In the District Our of tha United States for the

dtxih Di.irict oi Ohio.

In the mailer if John I i!II and )
V. Pnsi-- , Bank .In Bankruptcy.

rupiK,
yOWH'JM IT MAY CONCERN : The nnder- -T ei:ed l.rel y ivrs none tit bis appoint- -

meiit ... AM.mne o'iu Dill and Uenjamlo V.
PugHtev , ot llijjhlen-- county, in the Butte l Ohio,
who bite 'eru '"'ju rtankrupts upon their owi:
Petition (evr-.- III nl by them) by the District
Court of ?.i:i Di'lnci. Dated this 19th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 171

Ji.SEI'll lil.ASl'OCK, Assignee.
C. H CVllish, Aiti.ri ey. cp213

Estate of Daniel Garman, dee'd.
u !:..' given, that th mibucrlbors

t en l'i i jHnntPK. Hud quitted as
it ii tiit Mate ot Dan ml Garrr.an, lute

tf H ie :t!'iii cm. ht), Ulni. '.T.Vd. Dt-- l September
l,r. ixr: KLIZVBKTU CABMAN.

Executor's Notice.
ns tins any ueen appoiuteo

'ni tiiMlitieit a Kx ecu tor of tbe estate ot
tihi-,- j V mjt, fti Cfi-- tl, late or Highland cuuoty,

Ohio. Dhu 4 A" '" H. 1871.

;ks. a. MULLNI. Executor.
A G Mathr'."! Attorney. an.'ilwS

Statement of the Condition of
the High.rd County Treas
ury. on fihe Uth day of Sep
tember, A.

IHFtV- TNT fUNIi:'. UWCI,
.mil. .... ... 7,B76 "8

ntirtu c 7,1M 77

Hri'ilif .... 20.640 iit
t.129 84

Townliiii I'M 2

rorpotuNu: 121

Te!iri' ntdlmit.' 91

PitliicrH' LiLVii.'i... IT II)

Ituid 2 77

l!it;'it.t-ntt,it- t n'o I ... ,428 18

5 SI 5 38

" "C 1,7 6 82

" 4 .. 1,7S? Bl

" " ' f... 3.HI7 JO

3.79
1,65 1

2,108 56
379 35

ti . i jo... 847 74

' 11... IBS 63

Balance in Trsasiiry 13,272 SI

J38.21.7 62 $38,iG7 62

We do litre y certifj the foregoing to be correct.
' DANIEL MliKPHY, Co. Auditor.

aepl4w2 J. D. W. bPABQUB, Treasurer.

$20,000.00
IN PKEMICMS t

THE CINCINNATI

GAZETTE!
DAILY. ASD WEEKLY.

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
Is a thirty six eolnmu isper, and contains thirty-foa- r

columns uf reading natter.
IT U DITOTtD TO

News, Literature, Politics, Agricul-
ture and Commerce,

. AMD StTtTilM
The Principles of the Mepublican Party.

AS AN AGRICULTURAL PAPER,
'UIE WEEKLY GAZETTE bet do inferior in

M. America. Mirny lb jusand Fermeia aul Hun..-keep.-

conlribated to this department during tbe
pant year, and the colnmni have become an esteb-lisbe- d

exchange tor ideas aod practical infoimstiou.
Terms of the Weekly Gazetta for 1871-7- 2.

Single copy, 1 year, ft 00 Fllty copies, sack, SI 46

le copies, each, 175 Serenty-n- e copiu, 1

Ten 1 70 One hundred I w
Twenty copies, 1 60 Two hundred 1 25
Thirty l 50

Premiums to the gattor np of Clubs.
For a club of FIT-- , a No. ft Gold Pen, wkh silver

extension bolder and pencil, warranted; retail
price, l 75.

wot a club of TEN, one dozen fine heavy silver
plated Teaspoons, warranted ; retail pries, $4 00

For a club ot TWKNTY, one set hue ivtry hn- -
died Knives and silver-plate- Forks, war raited; re-

tail price, $8 Uo.
For a club of TuiRTx, one set of tr heavy

blade.In. pieM, aod do. Fork., war,eDi.d ; reiaii
price. ,u w.

tat a club of FIM'Y, a iHrer
Watch, 7 Jewel., lever movement, war-

ranted : retail nrlce. & 00
yoraciuboiSiVKNTT FlTB, a

M..u,.rHuDtinS-CaeWatcb.f- u Pi.t. ieTerml,T
ment, 7 jewels, warranted ; price. 540 00.

ifor . cinb ot ii.i ucnukku, . thm-oiac- e

liver UBntiiig-Ua- Watch, full plate, lever move-
ment, 7 jewel.; price, J'.0 00.

or a club or t wo UUNDUICD, a gold Hnnting- -
Case Watch, foil plate, lever movemtnt, exposed
pallet jewels, warranted; price, 9150 00. Lady's
Watcb of tbe same valae where preferred.

PREUIQMS TO SUBSCRIBERS IN CLCBS.
We will send the Weekly Gazette, one year, anl s

Gold Pen. with silver extension Holder, cu' every
club subscriber, who deviros it, at the lul lowing
rates: ;

No. 6 Pea No. 6 Pen
worth $3 60. vorth 82 75

In Cluhaof 5 83 15 $3 00
10 w 3 10 2 95

" 20 3 05 2 90
' SO 3 00 a 85
" oO............... 2 95 2 80
" 76. 2 2 75
' 100 aud OTer....... 2 85 2 70

It Is optional with clnb subscribers to take the pa-
per with or without the pen.

PREMIUM TO SINGLE 8UB8CBIBRa.
For $3 25 we wi'I send the Weekly G alette one

year and a No. 6 Gold Pen, with solid riiver holder
aud pencil, the retail price of which it $3 60, or a
No. 6 do. for 83 00; retail price oi which is U 75.

HOW PREMIUMS ABE FORWARDED.

Peos will be sent by mall, postage free. Allother
premiums will be forwrdd by express, carefully
packed, aad prepaid, to tbe nearest eiprew office,
as may be directed, or will be held nntil called for.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.

For the largest clnb, sent to one ,

splendid GOLD HUNTING-CAS- WATCH, stem
winder, full plate, lerer movement, 15 jewels, war
ranted; price, 860. Persons competing iur this
prise, who fail, will be entitled to ths premiums
given toother club. This off-- will remain open
until the first of February, 1872, on which day the
award will be mtde.

MOSEY REFUNDED.

Any club agent not satisfied with the article re-

ceived as a premium, may, alter examiDiot; it, re-
turn it at our expense, aod all money remitted for
subscriptions will be returned, and the subscrip-
tions cancelled. Onr offare are all made in good
faith. It is no chance scheme. The premiums are
oselul, and worth the prices attached to each.

THE GAZETTE.

Single .. $1 00
Five copies, ech ......... 3 60
Ten copies, each M S 25
Twenty copies and over, each. ........................ 3 00

PREMIUMS TO THE GETTER UP OF CLUBS.

Tor 85 we will send a No. 6 Gold Pen, with solid
silver bolder and pencil, worth 83 50, and the ly

Gazette for one year.
For a eiub of FIVE, one doses silver-plate- d Tea-

spoons; retail prim 84 00.
For a clnb of TEN, one dozen extra Persian

Teaopoons, warranted ; retail price, &.

For a clnb of T WKSTY, one set fine
Knives and silver-plate- d Forks, warranted ;

retail price, S 25.
For a clnb of THIRTY, a e silver

Watch,. warrauted ; retail price, 830 00.

PREMIUM TO SUBSCRIBERS IN CLUBS.

We will send the KemI Weekly Guitte, one year,
aud a Gold Pen, with silver extension Holder, to
every club subscriber, who desires it, at the fallow-
ing rates :

No. Pen No. 5 Pen
worth S3 0 worth 82 75.

Id Clubaof 5 . tt 95 fi 85
10 4 70 4 !5

" 2o and over- - 4 50 4 SO

THE DAILY GAZETTE
T rrnl lv at $11 per annnnt, ni fnroUhed
br a:l furriers at --It cectn per week.

A t! reinitiauct-- . .liuulii be mmle by exBieaf or Id
mtiy utdnrj, and wbcu so forwardfd will be ut oar
', k

liicf':t ail lr.., pntf..iffice, county and State,
a s u uiest fxrrerie otllre, in order that there mar
oe no un.tHke in forwardlug paper, and preuiiumM.

oan bare their aGdrean cbanprd from
ope e to another by remitting top ij
tbe expt'UM of olukiag chaugo.

bKcinu'U cpiee of Daily, Weekly or
will b aeut free, upon application

Addresi, CINCliiSAl'I GAZETTE CO.
sep2iw'i

J. SCHILLY. W. 9CIIWABTZ.

Schilly & Schwartz's

Boot and Shoe Store,

OF THB

Grolden Shoe!
( ORNTHHIGII AD SHORT ST3.,

HILLSBOROUGH, OHIO.

With sbanks of steel and fancy toe.
Our French Calf Boots ars all the go.

Of tbe best stock thej are made it's tin,
By s workmen at the Gulden Shoe.

If yon cult oa ns before yon buy.
We will fit yon to an Oxford Tie.

They will ease your corns and bunions too

If you have them made at the Golden Shoe.

We make erery style to fit the foot
A Webster Tie or Congress Boot,

In this connty there are but few.

That can beat the style of tbe Gulden Shoe.

And Ladies, too, if youglre us a call
We will fit your foot whether large or small,
And abont the price we'll muke no ado.
For we are selling cheap at the Goldeu Shoo.

Onr French Eld Boots are very nice,
Tbey are high In style, but low In price,
Aud for ready cash, between us and you,

Ton will find cheap goods at the Golden 8hoe.

Our store is small, but our stock is nice,
Of suy style yon can have your choice,

If on the shelves there's nono tbat will do,
You can have them made at the Golden Shoe.

If your Boots are worn at the heel or toe,
To thf Gulden Shoe Is tbe place to go;
We will make them look as good as new,

If yon leare them in at the Golden Shoe.

nUliboro, Sept. 7, 1871. sepT

Pioneer Nurseries.

UT. P. & T. K. PERDUE,
PItOPllIETOKS.

(SCCCE3H0ES TO GEBSI101I PERDITE,)

Kew illiirtinsbargb
Fayette Cmuly, Ohio.

We offer for sale, the coming Autumu ami Spring,

30,000 APPLE TREES,
Two and Three years old, of trot.g, health j growth.

10,000 PEACH TREES,
lloatlj one year from bud, fine and sulky.

Ato, a fine stock of Fttir. Cherry. Plum aud
Qnince Trees.

Erergreetitf, Grape Vines, Small Fraiti, ere, on
the most liberal troii.

Onr lone xoerincu in the bnai
nea, Ima eoaMtd ns to Mlect tbe bet at.d most
profitable varieties for bearing, mabkct, etc. M.r
of our stock hn been propaited from leading tree

warranted TUUK TO NAME.
JCdT'Cataiogue sent free on application.
lrdrs solicited aud promptly filh--

Trees carefully packed aud delivered to R. B.
Depot, for which the net coit of packing will be
charge. jr'mS

cixcnwri law school.
The Thirty-Kint- h session of tha Cincinnati Law

School, will commence on Wedaes.ialr. Octolwr 11,

1371. and ronliuue until tha third Wednesday of
April, 1872.

JCDSZ BELLAMY STOKER,

Professor of Leal Rights.
HENRY A. M011EILL,

Professor of Commercial Law and Sridence
CIOBQB HOADLI.

Professor of Equity aod of the Law of Torta, and
Dean of tba Faculty.

epWwjsHP

VVHEATVAHTCD a

mar30 Al CLAYTON MILLKE'S

SEGD OATS,
frsal.at CLAYTON MILLUB'S. mr30
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NOW IS YOUR TIME TO SECURE BARGAINS IN

'Hi! r, hi IU,
aJM 1L liOUiLliluJ

AT THE

Wholesale mi Retail Clothing He": 3
OF

I. P. STRAUSS & BRO.,
nse

a )
a

at ...ft 9
is o

Our Manufacturing House in Cincinnati have a large stock of
ALL KINDS OF PIECE GOODS, SUCH AS

Cloths, Cassiasres, &c, Bought Esfore ths Advaics,.
and we will give our customers the benefit of it, provided tLe purchases are made

jjow is your time to buy ClothinBT and Furnishing Goods for Fall and
winter wear. We have on hand a fun line of all kinds

CLOTH il CURS SUU, PASTS il TESTS,

made made np in the best manner, and In the LATEST STYLE, under the anper- -
vision 0f a manufacturer of thirty years' experience, which enables na to suit
everybody in PKICE and STILE.

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND NOBBY IN

GIYE US A CALL.-S- Jt

T?ru.rLl5Lo and Valioe at
a large assortment always ca band.

Oar customers will do well to call and avail themselves of tbe advantage we offer
them, ot selling Clothing manufactured from goods bought before the advance.

Z. Z. StraUSS cS3 332TO-- ,
ONE DOOR WEST OF THE OLD STAND.

I. A. FEIBEL, and JACOB BENNETT, Agents. -

August 31, 1S71. au31

at"? pa, f"--

FALL.
5V

I rm m INK
mum

Iktaite & leu
Have received their Fall Stock of New Goods from New-Yor-k

City.

As money is scarce and produce is low, we propose to sell
goods with few exceptions at prices current

last year, notwithstanding the
high price of Wool

and Cotton.

Having light expense and being willing to work cheap, en-

ables us to give extraordinary bargains to old and new cus-

tomers in

Dry Goods, Carpets, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Furs, &c. kc.

Richards & Bro.

August 31, 1871. aug31tf

JAMES REECE,

REAL ESTATE
AKP

LIFE AND FIRE
INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE UP STAIRS OVKB MOBBOW'S STOBE,

COBNEB MAIN AND HIGH STS.

Hillsborough, - Ohio

Will Eaj aod Sell Real Estate

in Town and Country, Pay Tazaa, Badeam Property
sold tar Tax at, and Collect All Kinds of Claims.

Chargsa Moderate. All bosicess promptly at
tended t. dec22tf

- 3 --L ACRE FABM, 2 miles Sooth of Siuklnu
JLtl J Surings. on the Turnpike road. No
frame Cottage House aud good Barn ; (treat arietj
of Fruit; well watered; proper amount of good
Timber; mile from M. K. Church and 8chool
Douse, for the small sum of 53K30. '.Z In hand, bal
ance in one and two years, with iuterest, and 5u

other pieces of land aod town property lor sale.
Cheap and easy terms. Jn8tf

June 8, 1871.

NATURE'S
HAIR EEST0KATI7E

Contains co LAC SULPHUR So SU

CH OF LEAI lo LITIIIECE
No IWTIHTE OF SILVER, anl is
entirely free from tbe Poisonous
and Heal'.h-destroyi- c? Drags used
ia Hair Preparations.

Transparent and olear as rry.-tn- l. ft will not soil
the finwt rubric perfectly SAFE, CLBN and
IlfFlCIKNT. dfiidemtqms LONGSOIGUT FOR

LAST!
It reet'Tea and prevents the Hair from becoming:

Gray, imports a soft, sMomt appearance, removes
Dan dm IT, in cool and to tbe bead, check
tho Hair frum falling off. and restores ft to a prsat
extent wlien prematurely lost, prevent" Headaches,
cures all hnni'irs. cntaans eruption, and unnatu-
ral hest. ASA DRESSING FOR THK HAIUIT
IS THE BE.T AHTICLB IS THK MAKKKT

DR. SMITH, Kvent-p- , rr, Mass. Prepared
only by PUOOTfcll BBOTrlKRS, Gloucester, Mas.
The genuine is put np In a panel bottle, made ex-

pressly for it, with the name of the article blown
in th fflana. Ak your Drngfist for N ATI'S.
Haii RrLHToaATiVE. and take no other.

"end two throe cent stamps to Procter Broth-
ers fT a ''Tretttise on the Human flair." The In-

formation ft contains is worth S5OO.0O to any person.
ai:3yl

PARTITION NOTICE.
MOON, Nncy C. Smith, E!iia JaneFRANCES Frances Worth. hgtyn anf JCJwarri

Worthintoo, her hnsb-tnij- , tfargaret Jones and
Kotiert S Jone. her hurD:). Mary E. Biuuetcar
and Uporo W Binneirar, her biuhauo, and Albert
llwiD, all of rayetr romuy, in th State of Ohio,
and Catherine Pavny, and Mil turd Pavey, her l,

of Highland connty, in taid (Mate of Ohio,
will take notice that a petition was AIM against
them, on the l?t riny ot June, A. 1. 1871, ,u thu
Court of Common Pleas, within aorl for the conntT
of Fayette, by G. W. Hailley and Chritiunna Uvi-le-

bin wife, and is now pnriintr, wherein siid O
W. flalU-y.int- Ohri-tian- u liadiey demand parti-
tion of the Mlowtng dest ribed real estate,

First tract, aftntad in Green and Perry town-ihfp-

in said Fayette county, and bounded as fol-- :
low : .

Easterly by land of O. W. Blnnegsr; north and
nort beastly by lands of Delink MrNeai, Mrs Samuel
Goodnight aad William Merchant; Westerly by
lands t! Edward Wortbi:igtou, Thomas Gotinor,
Jaiurs 31. Pattou nd BeUcy Pat ton ; southerly by
lands of Henry Paiton and Joseph Anders, lio(in
Kobert Moor- -' urey, No. 3!f&i, except about 'ixA
arr-f- , iii;h lies ia Pulton's survey K 34i4. baud
tract contains about 840 acres, beiag the bom
fcirm df '1 hi mas Moon, dtcraft;d.

Second tract, situated tn Grwn Township, In said
Fajbtte county, aad bounded as follows:

by Ud1s of H. fi. Parey and Anthony Coler;
northeasterly by leudo of Joahua Tudor; north
westerly by lands of H. 6. Parry; south westerly
by laudiof il. 8. Parey, containing 150 acres aud
lying in Jobn Mlcholea' survey, Mo. 1346.

Third tract, a lot of fand with a dwelling hoooe
and other building, with ot feet fronting on South
street, ruuniuc bark with Fourth street ten rods,
being tbb north west corner of nut lot No. 2?, situ

ted in tha town of Greenfield, Highland ouunty,
Ohio, and that at tbe term of (he Court to be hold
n within and for tne county ot Fayette, on the

zrfth day of Piorember, A u. 1871, th e said ). W.
Hadley and Christiana fladiar will poly for au
order thst tba Dower of saM Frances Moon may
be aai?aed. and that lxtrtitioa mav be made of said
premises. j

H. L. il LET FT. B. HATNABD,
anl7wOpr'sfee17.(0 Attorneys for Petitioner

BUILDERS'

CLOSt ATTENTION PAID TO THI WAST3 OF

IN CBOICI

NAILS,
LOCKS,

LATCHE3,
HINGES and SCREWS,

HOUSE SPOUTING aad
VALLEY GUTTERS.

lso a full stock of all ether lines oi

Hardware, Iron and Stoves,
II THI

3XT 33
Hardware Store

OF

KIBLER, EVANS & BRO.

AT THS

SIGN 0? THE SED MIL,

HILLSBOHO, OHIO.
SJVT

Nstc Spring llillhay!

STIRS. BUCICHER,

r

m

!

INYITI3 THS ATTENTION OT THI LADIW
TO

HEB NEW BPRIXa BTTLSS, JVST BBCE1T30
ssar90tfMarch 30, 1871.

Wheat Wanted.
rvHB undersigned harlns; formed

Jl ship under th. nrm ol Jolly Bnagaraer,
ins hTlnr runted tn. larie and oommodious War.
house lately occupied by Anderson Bro. near th
E. R. rp.i, are now prepared to pay tha HISU.
KftT MABKST PBICB IN CASH for kit tha WM
oaVrad.

Gtra as a call. JOfnr H J0LT.T.
P. I.BCXQABNSS.

Eillsboro, Angaat 17, 1971. al?a


